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ll Semester All UG Courses Examination, October/Ilovember 2022
(NEP Scheme)

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (Open Elective)

PaPer - 2'7 : PeoPle Management

Time : 2/z Hours Max. Marks:60

lnStruction : Answers should be written completely in English or

Kannada'

SECTION - A

Answer any five ol the following' Each question carries two marks'

1. What is over communication ?

er.golnd ioddd aodded: ?

2. What is orientation ?

t ooSooddd6 aodded: ?

3. What is GraPevine ?

{eddro" 'rodded:?

4. Define diversitY'

d.rDddoldl dadalodptu'

5. What is external motivation ?

md, -gedd aodded> ?

6. Give the meaning of stress management'

udd Pdrddcdr edrdd:n oel

7. Give the meaning of coaching

doedon"d efrrditl 0ea'
P.T.o.

(5x2=10)
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SECTION - B
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(3x5=15)i - E-rrr 
^r 

roqtion carries five marks'

Answer any three ot the following' Each question ci

1. What are the dimensions of Global Diversity ?

' *** **tOrdo! eroJn$rld: o$Dd)d ?

2. What are the errors that may take place in :Tl'o'"" 
assessment ?

' ;;;#;mor*'alaqerrlud:oad doedrldc o$add ?

3. What are the challenges in Peer Networking ?

&ecr dl,fdsron'd0- #aelrld': o$dd f

4. Give the characteristics of motivation'

{ed#c$ rbeoe-:{raiiddl eel

5. Write about importance ol Work Life Balance'

de;i dedd id:doeex3d qdr:Qdo$ a{ sJdcc)o'

SECTION _ C

Answer any three of the following. Each question carries eight marks. (3x8=24)

1. What are the strategies to improve People Management in the Organisation ?
io{o$O_ trdd OdFddo$dl ioqno-^pd uac$rdo$dd; obdd f

2. Explain the steps in Performance Management Process.

rocd:rdd:dolr &drdsa EgojrodrOJi dodrld$ adoa.

3. Explain the Barriers to Effective Communication.

domad:uoo ioddd-d, ed:d erdddddd:o ado:r

4. Explain the best types of Motivation for Employees, Managers and Education.

wdorendd;, ddahJdd& d>Q Sdeaa*n n&d e&dg* oeso$ {ed#rlddl ador,.

5. Write about the support that can be provided to employees for personal
development plan.

dirc$Ed er?p{o o1lae?idnEn erudodenrigri &edzrdleod doosd t.ul udou:o.
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SECTION - D
Case Study:

(1xl 1=i 1)
Answer any one of the following. Each carry 11 marks.

1' Assume that you are a, manager in an organisation. There are approximatery50 employees are working.under you. Beig 
" 

,rn"g"r, you should submit aperformance report about these s0 emproye-es to the [ead ofthe organ;;;o".
suggest the methods you follow in the performance appraisal ol th6 emproyees.
Oe{ aod: no{o3:O_ d>rdero sflOeo aodr Aae&. Odg f.jddri 

^bdDdJ50 wdqendeb deri dnd:.Joa.d. t-ou d>rdeacr sn&d)dood, eed) *
50 erudqenrlC ao$rd*d:dol: zori ioio$ dD$dtori ddac$$ iOJddedr.

wdorendd taol:rd*d:dolr d$errdndddO_ O(d er$doiDd eAaddddi droca:,.

OR/erCuo

2. lf you are a personnel manager, what types ol motivations you use in the
organisation ?

eed L,B lrya &drd6"Q@oorandd, odg io{ooo_ olnd $ededma aoadzfQ
adipao ?




